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new york i Herd tell of a good
goak hat happened in atkntic city
where ihe swell? go for vacashuns
on' the bord walk &. in the ocean
where the sharks are

a bunch of society fellers was sit-
ting around on the porch of a hotel
chinning about the old names they
had which was dated back to the
time when they had. hitching ropes
around the courthouse in noo yark
& when you cood throw a stone from
independance hall in fiHidelfia to the
cow pasture outside the town

There was 3 fellers sitting neer &
when the rest got threw 1 of these
fellers said, gents, i think i have an
older name than you 'have, & he
handed around his card, on which
was his name richard eve

they says by golly, your rite, but
anuther feller spoke up & said, eve

'was the 2nd purson in the world re-
member, here is my card, and his
name was adam smith, & they says
we gess you win, but the 3d man
spoke up &said before adam's time-ther- e

was a lot doing in this world
and you must not forget that when
raking up old names, now take a look
at this bit of pasteboard & tell- - me
if you cood go further back than
that

he hands around his card on which
"his name was, and it read, mr. B.
Ginning

that ended the discussion alrite,
alrite, and they wooden let mr. be-
ginning buy at all when they got to
the lickwid refreshment jplase, the
man said who told the storey to the
h0S6,this,4.JM. .

A1NT NATURE WONDERFUL

The Optimist

The optimist is really a nannyvnab-be-r.

We can't stand this optimist guy
that comes around with the silly
smile always on his mug and when
something is 'wrong he tyarbles:
"Well, Sidney, cheer up! It might
have been worse!"

Oh, it's so cheering to have one of
these goofs Ground when you'xe feel
ing lite six o'clock Monday morning.

The optimist is' a partner for the
pessimist so joke makers can keep
.the bean plate filled' by "making
"jokes" about them, as follows;
"Papa, what's an optimist?"

"Well, my son, an optimist is a fel-
low who plays a bum game of golf
and says, 'Well, tie exercise is greati
and a pessimist is a fellow who-suf-

-l

fers from seasickness all through the;
rvoyage of life."

People will be reading these jokes
about the optimist vs. pessimist fori

Khe next 100,000 years ortil politico
is a straignt game. t

Gee, George, you've got a peach
of a grouch on. You're so grouchy
you ain't even a pessimist! '

EVEN CROWS WOULD LAUGH
i "I can't find any old clothes to put
on the scarecrow, said Farmer
Corntassel.

"You might use'some of the, fancy
duds fcur boy Josh brought home,"
suggested his wife.

"I'm tryin to scare the crows. 0m.
ot tryinr' to make 'anvlaggh,"
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